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Abstract
The bryophyte flora and vegetation on dead beech trees in two Slovenian near-natural forest stands is described.
A total of2l3 trees were investigated, ll0 in the Rajhenav Forest Reserve and 103 in the Krokar Forest
Reserve. Species richness, frequency, distribution oftaxonomic types and ecological categories were estimated.
Altogether 103 species were recorded, 96 in Rajhenav and 66 in Krokar, among which several species that are
threatened in Europe: Anacamptodon splagnoides (Brid.) Brid, Bttxbaumio vindis Brid. ex Moug & Nest'I.,
Dicranum viride (Sull. & Lesq.) Lindb. and Zygodon forsteri (Dicks.) Mitt. Their frequency is low except for
Dicranum viride,acommon epiphye in Rajhenav. According to the species lists, the frequency ofrare species
and the occurrence of threatened species the near natural forests in southem Slovenia should be considered as
hotspots in biodiversiry ofdead wood living bryophytes in Europe. The species richness is very high, especially
in Rajhenav.
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MAHOVI NA ODMRLIH LESNIH OSTANKIH BUKVE Y DVEH
GOZDNIH REZERVATIH V SLO"I/ENIJI
Izvleiek
Opisana je mahovna flora in vegetacija na odmrlem bukovem dreuju v dveh slovenskih sonarawrih bukovih
sesloiih. Skupno je bilo razkkanih 21 3 dreves, I I0 v goztlnem rezeryatu Rajhenavski Rog in 103 v gozdnem
rezervatu Krokar. Ocenjenaje bila pestrosl vrsl, njihova pogostost, porszdelitev taksonomskih tipov in ekoloike
kategorije. Skupno so bile zabeleiene 103 vrste mahov - 96 v rezeryatu Rajhenavski Rog in 66 v rezervstu
Krokar; med njimi je vei vrst, ki veljajo v Evropi za ogrolene: Anacamptodon splagnoides (Brid.) Britl,
Buxbaumia viridis Brid. ex Moug & Nestl., Dicranum viide (Sull. & Lesq.) Lindb. in Zygodon forsteri (Dicks.)
Mitt. Njihovo pojavljanjeje redko; izjema je vrstd Dicranum viride, ki je pogost epift v rezervotu Rajhenavski
Rog. Iz seznama vrst, pogostosti retlkih oz. specializiranih vrsl in pojavljanja ogroienih vrst lahko sklepamo, da
predstavljaio naravni goztlovi JV Slovenije "vroio toCko" v Evropi gletle biotske pestrosti mahov, ki uspevajo
na velikih odmrlih lesnih ostankih. yrsfia pestost je zelo visoka, kar ie zlasti velja za rezewat Rajhenavski
Rog.
Kljuine besede: mahovi, odmrlo dreuje, Fagus sylvatica L., sanaravni gozdovi
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INTRODUCTION
UVOD
An important feature of natural forests is the high amount of dead wood (pETERKEN
1996). Dead wood is essential for fungi, bryophytes, lichens, invertebrates, amphibians as
well as some birds and small mammals (HARMON et al. 1986, MASER / TRAppE
1984, SAMUELSSON / GUSTAFSSON / INGELOG 1994, CSOKA 2000). From
bryophytes a large number of species occur on dead wood obligatorily (true epixylics) or
facultatively (epiphytes, epilithic and epigeic species). A general conclusion of studies
comparing managed stands with near-natural forests is that the diversity of bryophyes is
much less in managed forests and obligate epixylic liverworts can survive only in stands
with a continuous presence of large trees in medium and late decay phases (LESICA e/
AI, 1997, GUSTAFSSON I HALLINGBACK 1988, ANDERSSON / HYTTEBORN
1991, SODERSTROM 1988, ODOR / STANDOVAR 2OOT, RAMBO / MUIR 1998).
Unfortunately only few near-natural stands still exist in Europe (PETERKEN 1996,
ROSE I 992). Two extensive near-natural forest reserves are Rajhenavski Rog and Krokar
in Slovenia. Both reserves contain old beech and fir dominated stands with multi-layered
canopies, a mosaic of different development phases and a high amount of dead wood.
Phfio-sociological releves from these reserves include vascular plants, fungi, bryophytes
and lichens (HOCEVAR et al. 1995). However the bryophyte vegetation on dead wood
had not been studied in detail. This study describes the dead wood-inhabiting bryophyte
flora of these stands, characterising the local frequencies of the species, their ecological
demands and threatened status.
SITE DESCRIPTION
OPIS RAZISKOVALNIH OBJEKTOV
Both Rajhenavski Rog and Krokar are located approximately 900 m above sea level in
the northern part of the Dinaric mountain range near Kodevje in southern Slovenia. The
climate is montane Dinaric with an annual precipitation of over 1500 mm and a mean
annual temperature of 7 'C. Both sites are on limestone and are dominated by beech and
fir. Both reseryes had been virgin forests until 1894, when they were taken out of
exploitation with the first forest management plan. Minor fellings were recorded on the
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edges of Rajhenavski Rog in 1948, while Krokar was closed to the public until 1990.
Stand structure, regeneration, and spatial distribution of forest development phases have
been studied, mainly in Rajhenavski Rog (BONdINA 1999). Phyo-sociological relations
of ground flora have been studied by PUNCER / WOJTERSKI / ZUPANdIC ltll+; ana
MARINcEK / PUNCER / ZUPANcIC (1930). The amount of dead wood is hieh: 284
m'lhu in Rajhenavski Rog and 153 m3,4ra in Krokar.
METHODS
METODE
Altogether, 213 dead beech trees were selected: 110 in Rajhenavski Rog and 103 in
Krokar. Tree selection was independent of their bryophyte vegetation. The selected trees
were evenly distributed as much as possible over different decay phases (ODOR /
STANDOVAR 2001) and size categories. In September and October 2001, all of the
bryophyte species were recorded from the selected trees, per tree differentiated in snag,
log, crown, tree base and uprooted part. Nomenclature followed CORLEY et al. (1981)
and CORLEY / CRLINDWELL (1991) for mosses (acrocarps and pleurocarps), and
GROLLE (1983) for liverworts (hepatics). Species richness, frequency, taxonomy tlpe,
preference to snag, crown and uprooted parts were estimated. The substrate preference of
species, based on field experiences in situ, was characterised as follows: epixylic
(occurring mainly on soft woody material), epiphyte (occurring mainly on bark of dead
trees), opportunistic (no clear substrate preference, occurring on soft woody material but
also on bark, on soil or on rock), terricollous (occurring mainly on humus rich soil),
uproot species (occurring mainly on mineral soil on the vertical uprooted part of the
logs). The threatened status of species on the European level is based on the Red Data
Book of European Bryophytes (ECCB 1995) and MARTINCId 0992) on the Slovenian
level.
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RESULTS
REZULTAT]
Altogether 103 species were recorded, 96 in Rajhenavski Rog and 66 in Krokar. The total
number of occurrences was 2445 in Rajhenavski Rog and 952 in Krokar. The mean
species richness per tree was 22,23+0,792 (standard enor) ranging from 2 to 43 in
Rajhenavski Rog. The trees in Krokar have 0 to 28 species with an average of 9,24+0,61.
So species richness in Rajhenavski Rog is much higher than in Krokar. The species lists
ofboth sites do not differ greatly (Appendix). The difference in species richness is very
pronounced at the tree level because in Rajhenavski Rog the proportion of species with
an intermediate frequency is higher than in Krokar. In other words: Rajhenavski Rog has
a more even species ffequency distribution.
The distribution of the three taxonomy types is very similar in both sites (Table l).
Pleurocarps are most numerous (between 40 and 50%), but the proportions of acrocarps
and hepatics are also considerable (between 25 and35o/o).
Table 1. Distribution of different taxonomy types in percentages in Rajhenavski
Rog and Krokar based on the species list and on the number of
occurrences (A: acrocarps, P: pleurocarps, H: hepatics)
Porazdelitev razliinih taksonomskih tipov (v %o) v gozdnih rezerttatih
Rajhenavski Rog in Krokar glede na sezndm vrst ter pogostost




Percentage according to presenco n the species list /
DeleZ glede na prisonost vrste na seznamu
Percentage according to occurrences/
Delei plede na poiavlianie
P H P H
Raihenavski Rop 41.7 26.0 29-6 44.2 26,1
Krokar 34,8 J7.9 20.3 41,8 31 .9
According to substrate type, the proportion of epixylics is similar in the two sites,
between 18 and 25%o (Table 2). With regards to the proportions on the species list,
opportunistic ones are more frequent particularly in Krokar, however epiphytes are more
cofiImon with regards to the proportions in occurr€nces. The proportions of terricollous
uproot and epilithic species are higher in Rajhenavski Rog.
t6a
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Most of the opporhrnistic species are common in both sites: Hypnum cupressiforme
Hedw., Brachythecium rutabulum (Hedw.) B., S. & G., B. salebrosum (Web. & Mohr.)
8., S. & G., B. velutinum (Tledw.) B., S. & G., Bryum subelegans Kindb., Plagiochila
porelloides (Toney ex Nees) Lindenb., Dicranum scoparium Hedw In Rajhenavski Rog
Plagiomnium cuspidatum (Hedw.) Kop., Plagiomnium ellipticun (Brid.) Kop., Sanionia
uncinata (Hedw.) Loeske, and Tortella tortuosa (Hedw.) Limpr. are more common.
Often these opportunistic species show the highest cover on dead trees.
Table 2. Distribution of different substrate types in percentages in Rajhenavski
Rog and Krokar based on the species list and number of occurrences
(X: epixilics, E: epiphltes, O: opportunistics, T: tericollous species, U:
uproot species, L: epilithics)
Preglednica 2: Porazdelitev razliinih tipov substrata (v %o) v gozdnih rezertatih
Rajhenavski Rog in Krokar glede na seznam vrst ter pogostost
pojavljanja (X: epiksilne vrste, E: epiftne vrste, O: oportunistiine




Proportion in species list (%) /
Delei plede na seznam (ol)
Proportion in occurrences (%) i
Delei slede na posostost poiavliania (oZ)
X E o T U L Y E o T U L
Raihenavski Ror 2s,0 l l  , 19,8 8,3 6,2 9,4 Z J 34,4 29,3 2,2
Krokar 24.2 34.8 2s.8 3,0 3.0 9 .1 18 .0 48.6 30.6 0.2 0.5 2 . 1
Isothecium alopecuroides (Dubois) Isov., Frullania dilatata (L.) Dum., Homalothecium
sertceum (Hedw.) B., S. & G., Lejeunea cavifulia (Ehh.) Lindb., Metzgeria furcata (L.)
Dum., M. conjugata Lindb., Ortotrichum stramineum Hornsch. ex Brid.,
Paraleucobryum longiftliurn (Hedw.) Loeske, Pterigtnandrum filiforme Hedw., Radula
complanata (L.) Dum and Ulota bruchii Hornsch. ex Brid. are the most cornmon bark
living epiphytes in both stands. These epiphytes colonise the bark of living trees and
persist on dead trees during earlier decay phases. Metzgeria conjugata prefers the leg of
snags; Ortotrichum and Ulota species are more common on branches. Some epiphytes
are (almost entirely) reshicted to Rajhenavski Rog: Dicranum montanum Hedw., D.
viride (Sull. and Lesq.) Lindb., Platygtrium repens (Brid.) 8., S. & G., Zygodon rupestris
Schimp. Ex Lor. and the Atlantic elements: Antitrichia curtipendula (Hedw.) Brid.,
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orthotricham affineBrid. and o. Iyellii Hook. & Tayl. are more cornmon in Krokar.
In both sites the most common epixylic species are Herzogiella seligeri (Brid.) Iwats.,
Lophocolea heterophylla (schrad.) Dum and plagiothecium nemorale (Mitt.) Jaeg. The
species richness (diversity and frequency) of obligate epixylic liverworts of well decayed
logs is much higher in Rajhenavski Rog as a result of the presence of Anacamptodon
splachnoides (Brid.) Brid., Blepharostoma trichophyllum (L.) Dum., Buxbaumia viriclis
Brid. ex Moug & Nestl., colypogeia suecica (H. Am et J. press.) K. Miill., Cephalozia
catenulata (Hiib.) Lindb., cephaloziella rubella (Nees) wamst., Dicranodontium
denudatum (Brid.) Britt., Jungermannia leiantha Grolle, Lepidozia reptans (L.) Dum.,
Nowellia cuwifulia (Dicks.) Mitt. in Godman, Rhizomnium puncatum (Hedw.) Kop.,
Riccardia lattfrons (Lindb.) Lindb., Riccardia muttifida (L.) s. Gray, Riccardia palmata
(Hedw.) Camrth. and Tetraphis pellucidaHedw.
Tenicollous species are also more frequent in Rajhenavski Rog on dead trees, both on
humus rich soil (Eurhynchium angustirete (Broth.) T. Kop., E. striatum (Hedw.) Schimp.,
Rhytidiadelphus loreus (Hedw.) Warnst. and Thuidium tamariscinum (Hedw.) 8., S. &
G.) and on the mineral soil of uprooted pafis (Atrichum undulatum (Hedw.) Br. Eur.,
Plagiothecium cavifulium (Brid.) rwats., Polytrichum formosurn Hedw. and weissia
:ondensa (Voit.) Lindb.).
Epilithic species are rare on dead wood, except ctenidium molluscum (Hedw.) Mitt.,
rhich is relatively common in Rajhenavski Rog.
ieveral threatened species were recorded in Rajhenavski Rog. Those included in the Red
)ata Book of European Bryophles (ECCB 1995) are: Anacamptodon splachnoides
endangered), Buxbaumia viridrs (vulnenble), Dicranum viride (vulnerable) and zygodon
brsteri (wlnerable, not taken for the sample). The Slovenian red list (MARTTNdId
.992) also mentions Antihichia curtipendula and Zygodon viridissimus (Dicks.) Bird.
the authors have found Z. rupestris). The frequency of these species is very low except
'or Dicranum viride, which is present on over 50% of the trees in Rajhenavski Rog,
rspecially in early decay phases. Rajhenavski Rog probably holds one of the most
mportant populations of this species in Europe.
t62
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DISCUSSION
RAZPRAVA
Although obligate epixylic bryophytes (especially liverworts) are broadly distributed in
boreal and montane regions, they are usually not very abundant and are, in fact,
uncommon. These indicators of old growth forests demand both the continuous presence
of logs in intermediate and late decay phases and a continually high air humidity
(ANDERSSON / HYTTEBORN 1991, SODERSTROM 1988). Rajhenavski Rog holds
good populations ofepixylics. In Krokar these species are missing or very rare, although
their subshate (well decayed, large logs) seems available in sufficient quantity and
quality. Probably climatic factors limit the occunence of epixylics in Krokar, the
mesoclimate is dryer, the effect of wind is greater and the air humidity consequently
lower. It is remarkable that although the species richness is higher in Rajhenavski Rog,
the proportions of different taxonomical and subsfrate t)?es are similar in the two sites,
except for a higher proportion ofterricollous and uproot species in Rajhenavski Rog and
epiphytes in Krokar. Differences in species composition between the two sites can also be
caused by differences in forest history. Most of the dead wood-inhabiting bryophytes
become locally extinct after stand harvesting caused sudden microclimatic changes. The
differences between the fwo sites show that some species living on dead wood need a
long time to re-colonise suitable stands, even when potential habitat is present in the
vicinity over a considerabl€ period and the ecological infrastructure is still intact. The
distance between Rajhenavski Rog and Krokar is only about 50 km, and both sites are
located in a well-forested landscape so their dispersal possibilities appear to be very
timited (soDERSTRotr,t rg9o, SoDERSTRoM / JONSSON 1992).
According to the species lists, the frequency of rare species and the occurrence of
threatened species the near nafural forests in southem Slovenia should be considered as
hotspots in biodiversity of dead wood living bryophytes in Europe. The species richness
is very high, especially in Rajhenavski Rog. The local populations ofrare species create
important source populations for the region. Their survival depends on the conservation
of these near-nafural forest remnants.
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POVZETEK
V prispevku smo opisali floro in vegetacijo mahov na odmrlih velikih lesnih ostankih
bukvev dveh gozdnihrezervatihv Sloveniji. Skupno smo raziskali 213 dreves. ll0 v
rezervatu Rajhenavski Rog in 103 v rezervatu Krokar. Zabeleiiti smo pojavljanje 103 vrst
mahov - 96 v rezervatu Rajhenavski Rog, 66 v rezenatu Krokar. Povpreina pestrost vrst
na drevo je bila 22,2j za Rajhenavski Rog in 9,24 za Krokar. y rezervatu Rajhenavski
Rog je pogostnost pojavljanja vrst bolj enakomerno porazdeljena. Na obeh ploskvah
znaia delei pleurokarpnih vrst 40 - 50 %; aktokarpnih vrst in jetrnjakov 25 - 35 %;
epilesilnih vrst pa 18 - 25 %o. Terikolne vrste in vrste, ki rastejo na izruvanem
koreninskem sistemu, so bolj pogoste v rezerl,atu Rajhenavski Rog, epifitne pa v
rezen)atu Krokar.
V rezervatu Rajhenavski Rog smo evidentirali vei ogroienih vrst. Vrste, ki so vpisane v
'Rdeio knjigo evropskih mahov" (EC1B 1995), so; Anacamptotlon splagnoides (Brid.)
Brid. (ogroiena), Buxbaurnia viridis Brid. ex Moug & Nestt. (ranljiva), Dicranum viricle
(sull. & Lesq.) Lintlb. (ranljiva) in Zltgodon forsteri (Dicks.) Mitt. (ranljiva, ni bila
odvzeta za vzorec). Na "Rdeii seznam mahov Slovenije,, (MARTINCIC 1992) sta uvriieni
tudi Antitrichia curtipendula (Hedw ) Brid. in Zygotlon viridissimus (Dicks.) Brict.
(najdena je bila z. rupestris Schimp. Ex Lor.). pogostost teh vrs,t je zelo nizka; izjema je
vrsta Dicranum viride, ki je bila zabeleiena na vei kot 50 o4 vseh dreves v rezervatu
Rajhenavski Rog (predvsem v mlajiih fazah razkroja). sklepamo, da uspeva v tem
rezerua,tu ena najbolj pomembnih populacij te vrste v Evropi.
obligatni epiksilni mahovi, ki so bolj pogosti v rezewetu Rajhenavski Rog kot na
Krokarju, potrebuieio za uspevanje stalno prisotnost srednje in moino razkrojenih
velikih odmrlih lesnih ostankov bukve; hkrati je potrebna tudi visoka vlalnost zraka.
Klimatski dejavniki so verjetno vzrok bolj omejenernu uspevanju epiksitnih mahov v
rezervatu Krokar, kjer ie mezoklima bof suSna; uiinek vetra je tu bolj izrazit, vlainost
zraka pa je stalno niZja kot v drugem rezervatu. Razlike v sestavi vrst so lahko tudi
posledica razliine zgodovine teh sestoiev.
Iz seznama vrst, pogostosti redkih oz. specializiranih vrst in pojavtjanja ogroienih vrst
lahko sklepamo, da predstavljajo naravni gozdovi JV slovenije ,,vroio toiko,, v Evropi
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glede biotske pestrosti mahov, ki uspevajo na velikih odmrlih lesnih ostankih. Vrstna
pestrost je zelo visoka, kar ie zlasti velja za rezervat Rajhenavski Rog.
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8 APPENDIX
PRILOGA
Appendix: Appendix: occurrences of species in Rajhenavski Rog (110 trees) and
Krokar (103 trees); taxonomy types (Tax) are acrocarp (A), hepatic (H),
pleurocarp (P); substrate preferences (Sub) are epiphyte (E), epixytic 1X),
epilithic (L), oppornrnistic (O), uproot (U), tenicollous (T)
Priloga: Priloga: Pojavljanje vrst v gozdnih rezervatih Rajhenavski Rog (l I0 dreves)
in Krokar (103 drmesa); taksonomski tipi (Tax) so akrokarpen (A), jetrnjaki
(H), pleurokarpen (P); substratne preference (Sub) so epifitna vrsta (na
rastlini; E), epiksilna vrsta (na lesu; X), epilitna vrsta (na kamnu; L),
oportunistiina vrsto (O), vrsta na izruvanih koreninah (U), terikolna vrsta
(na zemlji; T)
Soecies / l/rsta Raihenavski Rop Krokar Tax Sub
lmblystegium riparium (Hedw.) Br. Eur. P o
lmblystegium serpezs 1Hedw.) Br. Eur. J L 5 p o
I na ca mptodon s ol ach no ide s (Brid.) Brid, I P X
lnomodon viticulosus (Hedw.) Hook. & Tavl. I P E
n t iI r ic hia curt[ pe ndula (Hedw.) Brid 5 P E
lpomelzgeri.a pubescens (Scbrank) Kuwah. I H L
Itrichum undulatum (Hedw.) Br. Eur. 20 U
Tleohorostoma trichoDhvllum iL.) Dum. 30 3 H X
Trachythecium populeum (Hedw.) 8., S. & G. 4 P o
)rachythecium rurabulum (Hedw.) 8., S. & G. 93 26 P o
Irochythecium salebrosum (Web. & Mohr.) B.. S. & G. 62 l 6 P o
Trachythecium velutinum (Hedw.) 8., S & G. 74 52 P o
?ryum subeleeans Kindb. 63 o
Tuxbaumia viridis Brid. ex Mous. & Nestl, 2 X
)alypogeia azurea Stotlor et Crotz l I H o
)alwogeia muelleraza (Schiffn.) K. Mtill. I H o
)alypogeia suecica H. Am et J. Press.) K. Mull. t 7 H X
:phalozia bicuspidata (L.) Dum. 3 I H o
)ephalozia caterurla/a (Hr.ib.) Lindb. t'7 I H X
-'ephalozielld hanpeanc CNees) Schiffn. H X
:ep ha I ozieltd rubel/d (Nees) Wamst. X
)era lodon puroureus ( Hedw.\ Brid,. 4 I o
tscvphus polyantftos (L.) Corda 3 H X
:tenidium molluscum (Hedw.) Mitt. O J 6 P L
)icrdnodontium denudatu m (Brid.) Britt 2 Y
)icranum montanum Hedw. l l I D
) i cr onum s cop a riu m Hedw. 30 t 0 o
)icranum virlde (Sull. and Lesq.) Lindb. 60 I E
i n calypt a st rep to ca rp a Hedw. I A L
iurhynchium ansustirete (Broth.) T. Koo. zo I P T
1 6 8
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Priloga (nadaljevanje)
Soecies / I/rsto taihenavski Rol Krokar Tax Sub
iurhynchium iions (Hedw.) Sande [:c. 2 P U
iurhvnhium oraelonpum (Hedw.) B.. S. & G. P o
urhvnhium striatum (Hedw.) Schimo o P T
rissitlens dubius P. Beauv A L
q i s s id en s t er i fol ius Hedw 8 A A U
qrullania dilatata (L.) Dum. 3 8 27 t1 E
rrullania tamarisci (L.\ Dum. 5 H E
]rinmid hartmanii Schimo. L
]rimmia so. A L
{edwisia ciliara (Hedw.\ P. Beauv. I
{enosiella seliseri (Brid.) Iwats ) l 30 P X
{omalotheciunr philippeanum (Spruce.) B., S. & G. 1 P L
{omalothecium sericeum (Hedw.\ B., S. & G. 4'1 l 5 P E
{on al ia tr i thom anoides (Hedw.) Brid. z P
'lvpr o hv nnum lu ri d um (He dw.\ Jenn. P L
'{ypnu m cu p re s s i{or me Hedw. t0'7 92 P o
tsothecium alopecuroides (Dubois) Isov 92 65 P E
I s o the ciu m nyosuro ides B.i,d. P E
tunge rm ann i o lei an tha Grolle t o 3 H X
.e ieun ea c avi foi li a (Ehrh.) Lindb. i 5 t ) H E
,eoidozia reotons (L.) Dum 28 z H X
eucodon sciuroirtes (Hedw.) Schwaegr 20 T2 P E
,ophocolea heterophvlla (Schrad.) Dum. 83 60 H X
.ophocolea nrinor Nees H X
'[etzgeri a con i up at a Ltndb. 26 1 6 H E
4etzperia furcata (L.) Dum. 74 60 H E
,,[nium marpinaturn /Dicks) P. Beauv. o 4 A X
,lnium stellareHedw. 3 X
,[ n i um t h o m s o n i i Schirnp I A X
,leckera comDlanatd (Hedw.) Htib. 39 2 P E
Yeckera crisoa Hedw. 49 3 P E
'leckera oumiln Hedw t 0 I P
Yowellia cunifolin (Dicks.) Miu. in Godman 44 H X
)d o nto s chi s m a de nadatarz (Mart.) Dum, H X
)rtot richum a{line Brid. z E
)rthotrichum /vel/ii Hook. & Tavl. z 8 t
)rtotrichum s!romineum Hornsch. ex Brid. ) t 30 A E
) nra leuc o brvum I on p ifol ium (Hedw.) Loeske 77 3 8 E
) I apiomn ium affi ne (Bland.) T. Koo 4 I
rl asi othec iu m c avifo I ium (Brid.) Iwats. 13 I P U
tlosiomn iu m cusD idatum (Hedw.) Kon 42 o
lnsiothecium denticulatum (Hedw.) Br. Eur. 3 I P x
' I agi omnium e I I ipti cum (Brid.) Kop. 40 o
4asiolhecium taetum Br. Eur P E
> I azio t hec i um nemo rd Ie (Mitt.) Jaes 58 4 0 P X
\agiochila porelloides (Toney ex Nees) Lindenb. 78 J ) H o
>ldlvwrium reoens (Brid.\ B.. S. & G. l 6 P E
tlapiomnium roslrdlum (Schrad.) T. Koo. o
. 
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Apendix: (continuation)
Priloga (nadalj evanj e)
Species / /rsta {aihenavski Ror Krokar Tax Sub
> lagiomnium undulatum (Hedw.) Koo. 40 I
' leurozium s chrelrc ri (Brid.) Mitt. I P T
tolytrichum formosum Hedw. 9 U
"orella plauphvlla (L.) Pfeiff. l 0 3 H E
"s ewlo les k ee I Ia nervasa (Brid.) Nvh 2 I P E
o t e rig1, n a nd ntm fi I i fo rme Hedv. o t 8 l P E
oylaisia polyanrha (Hedw. ) Schimp. 4 P E
?adula complanato (L.) Dum. 6 l 58 H D
?hizomnium Dunctdtum (Hedw.) Koo 88 I J X
?hytidiadelphus loreas (Hedw.) Wamst. 8 P T
lhynchostegiummurale (Hedw.) 8.. S. & G. 7 l 0 P T
?hytidiadelphus triquetrus (Hedw. ) Wamsr. P T
?icc ardia latifrons (Lindb.) Lindb l l H X
Ticcardia multifida (L.) S. Gray l 4 H
?iccardia palmata (Hedw.) Canuth. 56 6 H X
)anionia uncinata (Hedw.) Loeske 49 2 P o
'coponia 
umbrosa (Schrad.) Dum. H
'et 
raph is pel luc ido Hedw. u
rhamnob ryum alopecurum (Hedw.) Gane 6 P D
'huidiunt mntoriscinum tHedw. ) 8., S. & C. 40 P I
Portula ruralis (Hedw.) Gaertn. L
TorteIl(t torluosa (Hedw. ) Limnr. 29 6 o
.ilota brltchii Homsch. Ex Brid. J J l 6 L
Veissia condensa (Voit.) Lindb z U
,ygodon rupestris Schimp. Ex Lor 30 7 D
